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Tti.sDAy M< m -fpfq- oorma- urn.

i-iui-iiiit.-fi to Ilnyti.
The pn'-em ruler ol llayti, UarKRABD, is

pursuing apolicy ia uaSuun opi-osnioii M the
ahort-*t|_hted and illil>er.il ByS-fl-B of Sot-
_iH_iK,who endeavored to exclude from the
ojuntryall foreigners, and was more anxious

to aggrandize hi. own fortunes ihau to do-
Telop tho resources 0_ bi- B»pl». 1 '"1" the
government of _*_*M*_*b- n » ir.duceineuU
were haM _?! fo "?« emigration ol tbe tree
Macks! Ametic-, n:\A no pains were taken
to make known fo Ihe world the vast and \.i-

rtod agrtealtaral and uiiner.il treaaateß ol
iliyn. I'he truth ;*, no other i .land ol the
Western A-cliipel-go canCompare with ii for
a moment in therx'em aud v-iieiyot Us pro-
ductions. l*r.der Freueii dominion, and be-
fore the overt-go* of Blare laeH-aOoae, ft
v,a» luera'.ly the garden s|n)t of the Western
World, t&tm now. Itis m..c keaaUfal aad
j ioiii.c-.i..- la us rail - Iha* **?»* proaperooß

coentriee aa-er careful cultivation. Th.
nebest metals, luci.idiiig gold,aad that pro-
bably m restahanaaaae.arefteaadbeneath us
.-oil." but there is neither capital nor skill to

make thesetreasures available, all tlietropi-

cal prodat torn are foaad la the greatest | .-:-
ftction,bni thereareaoaallghteaedaadpatient
hands w gable aad gather ihe growth,and ta
enppty c.\e demands ol eoatmerce ; tho genial
«oil bursts forth into Bpoataaeoaa r-Chaeea,
vei peopie starve iv the midst ol almoel fill ti.

ious pieuty, baeaase they are literally tco
taxy lo placl the fruit, of the earth. Neat ia
importaaee to reolaimlng the Island enUrely
from ttie hands ofblack barbarians, - deelder-
atum wlucli the peeudo philanthropy ot the
world seems at present to render impractica-
ble, weeaa conceive nothing better than to

aaaketta theatre tor the colonisation offree
blacks irom America, a policy which will be
fc?aln.nl to this country by removing from it
a etaaa whose coadltloa riv<-.- rise to eoastanl
\u25a0us] Ieloaa, alike annoying to others aad paln-
tul to themselves, and which could not bal
resuii la *.-'. o ''- Haytl,fron the introduction
ot a liiuie laielllgeat class c laborers, who
woald aid in reclaiming the rich soil, oid se:-
aagaa example to the Indolent Haytlen ol
ludustiyand enterprise wbleh, however a.:-
rior In compari-on wltb th__« qualities in I
dominant race ol America,areenergy i'-_i ll in
oomparls n with the improvideace and
aesaof Uaytiea uegioes. The voyage v liay .
from New Orieaat <.-mi bea compltsheU in i a_

time tiiiin is occupied between some] ..
onr own country, and baa now Lmu rani ?
morarapid tbaaererbefore by the estabii-li-
meat ol a ilea mar, made aeceesary by th»
Increase of emigration ou tlie line beta ci

Me-.-. Orleanßaad Hayti. We venture to say
that,if such an Island were In the hands ol
the wuiie race, e\eu though it were double its
comparativelyabort distance liom the coast

of the Uai ed States, [t would s.on be over-
Rowing with hardy emigrants, who would
readily sacrificetiea ol home aadkindred for
the briiliant prospect of impro\ Ing their con-
dition. The enormous voyage around the Cape
io C -llfornia did not, for a momeat, daunt the
adventartHtsepiritaof the Anglo-Saxon race
iv ths Uaited States | aud even the vast dis-
ttaaces cf Australia aud New Zerilaiui do not
deter the inhabitants ol Great Britain from
biddingadieu lo their native land aadall the
nes ol MOod aud friendship; but hereia an
island sarpaselag :_il tnelamis we have men-
tioned, iv art*nltural wealth, and possibly
eiiualiug them Inmineral treasure., lying al-
most under the shadow _f our own coast,
which the free negroes of America have never
till lately shown the faintest laelinatioa to
Visit, although by so doing theyinigut not
only improve iiieu- pecuniary condition, but
live .Huong menoi their own nice, and be ex-
emptfrom tbe unsettled and uneasy cirenm-
Btaacee of tbeir peculiar position in America.

We trui', however, that tbe movemen'.

which has now begunirctu Orleans to llayti
will gather a steady increase ofstrength. The
New Orleaii- Picayune says that the emigra-
tion of free negr.es Irom Louisiana to llayti
wLich was commenced on a small scale ana
prt secui.-d with irregularity, has assamed an
unexpected magnitude since President iiEi--
raaau's Gtoverameat has madj kuow.i to the
black people of the United Sates the tiutii-
fulness ci Its promises ai.d ibe sincerity of i.s
desire to give every facility to the emigrant
who in return carries to H.yti hit. labor and
capital,his more iudustrious habits suil re-
aped for the laa_k_e_uired by his constant,
contact wiih ibe people of the Sonth, ia
aword, Lis "civilisation,"gomaeh needed by
the Haytieua. A. L. Boajoc, Qare__s__u>'B
ngei.t,bern and raised in New Orleans, where
be has conciliated general esteem oy his iv-

modest behavior, liitelligeuce, and
oiLer gvc.i qualities, is rind by the Picayune
to havebeen quite successful in organizing
systematically the emigration to llayti, and
hundredsof treecolored families, shipped by
his i. 'le,within the past two years, have set-
tled tn the rich lands of tbeir new homo
where tbey new live happily,enjoyinga cer-
tain leaeetul prosperity. We think few peo-
j*le in any partof the country will refuse to
concur svuh the Pieayun* in its opinion ifcnt
it is desirable for the white race in this coun-
try, and for the negro rate, both bond and
ire:-, that the bitter should emigrate, whether
to Liberia or to one ot the Weal India islands,
may bea question with many, but about the
expediency of their emigration somewhere
there is no question with anybody.

r-ov. Mm jjuiiand the Hotel Keeper*.
Tin-dinner that Gov. MOMAX*- .iuarttr-

mister General, Mr. Mitchbll, of Congress
Hall, was not permitted to tai wit. tbePrlßce
of Wales,b.cause he kept a hotel, begins to
attract attention. All the other ctticers were
Uf. led, except Geu. KITOBBLL. Theliepub-
iictiu Governor would _k>i eoaateaaaca ti
Publican in the presence of a I'rince. The
fact that Uea. Mitchkli.waa a lust ia him-
_eif oug.it to have reommended hira e\eu in
a military point of view. The New York
Herald comment., at large upon the exclusion
of Gen. Mitt uki._ as a gratuitous piece of
11vvkey is in on the part of Guv. Mokoam,-
Jlotel keepers (saya the Herald,) in the TT__iied
t.tatcs ars gentlemen, and belong to aa en-
tirely different cl.-t-s from the hn..i landlords
of England, who are lor the moti part ii|ij c'
servants. It was anaecessary to add Hint tiM
Spumr .ervani.-<,officially, iv the United Statesare not always gentlemen. Uf course, the _b-
jecttoti to have Gen. Mm*_\u25a0_. at Umdinner
did not curve from the royal jiarty,who. innil their intercourse with American society,
have taken Americans literally upon their re-
publican theory, and rec.guiy._d bo social dis-
tinctions between auy rllMtW of men.

Th- Cave in Florida.
A corre.poiideutof the National Intelligencer,

r. terriug to an alleged discovery of a cave in
Florida, in which was found n Latin im-crip-
tlon certifying that it was inhuhited or visited
byBeropeaae in the eleventh century,directs
the ai'miiion of Americin antiquarians to
Oardiaal Wisksan's treatise on " The Con-
nexiom l/etieeen Science and Rerealsd Religion "
lv which that accomplished scholar and
arch;iologi_t nates itas a fact, when speaking
ot ilie aborigine., of America, that there are
mm uscripts in tbe Vatican Library at Romewhich say that this continent was known to
mi'r j,,uarie_of the Fermi City iv Oie tenth
eeatarj, ui,d conclndea his remarks by tv-kingthe «tue_iion, Wtiu can enlighten us on the
subject! Tbe records found in the l__uish
aaesises rub the woik or cardinal Wsumlaswas written, prove that this c.u.iueut wa*Ri.uwn io the Northmen b. tore ii wiis Uus-covered hy Cui.t miji h. *'A Flulusupher Hungry.

The New York Esnwesi says || has seen aletter fiom thephilanthropic and philosophicediu.i ol ihe New York Tribune, when he puh-
li"h_<l the New burkcr, soliciting subscribers in
-MlsMsHppi.aiiii iv order oobtain them, prom-
ising to k. rjiquiet upon ofleusive topics !

Fasti**- a to, Phayer... At the la*t meet-
ingof the Tu»k-gee(Ala.)l--pti_i Association,
a resolution was unanimously adopted, _uK .
y--s ii-.f tbe flrst Friday in November as a day
ol Lining aud p.-.ner, tbat (Kid would pre.
»ci veiiircoun'rv fn-m Ibedingers that threat.
M a-.

?

Itc option of Foreigner* In America.
When private person-, or even members of 'Dnriiament, arrive from (Ireat Britain oa tne j

Onetineat, tbeir lulvent creates no excitement
vrhatever. They . .mr, *cc, grumble, nnd go
back home g(llta, It is ther-ame thing when
foreigner- ol di_tii,eiton from the Continent
visit Oieat Hiitaiii. fhey ccc what the} want
to see, transact what business th.'y bave to
transact, and quietly return, unnoticed and
tuicaied for. sa\e by the fewfor whom their
visit was eapeclally intended, with Whom
ihey have busl-Ces ar to whom they have let-
ters of inneduction.
It is uot no with u-. No sooner doe« a

loieigner, be he who or what he may, land
ujioii our .bores, than he is convertedat once
into a cele'rliy, by Uie imaginationsof our
?.eoi'lo. Th.y call on him at lits hotel, le_ve
their cards for him if he be n .t visible, invite
him to their houses, and crowd tbeir attentions
upon him in every possible way. In nine
eases out ol ate,these i m ilme.;are meant for
anything rather than what ihey appear to be
lueaiit for. They are designed, inplain Eng-
lish, not to gratify the subject ol them, but to
acquirea little glory lor Ihaperson who oilers
them, lt iss-.ieh a distinction tobe seen in com-
panj withmy Lord Toii--<__>DY,or theHob.Ac_
o.sii"' FtTZDOODLB, or to l_> known a. tlie
liost of these dlstiagalshed nonentities, that
ll.'-li iii.d blood caanol withstand the tempta-
tion, Ttie gue_.t generalIj pay., the polltansea
in the proper cola. He eats tin* dinner, and
hedniikfi the wit es, it ihey lie tolerably good,
and he turnsup hi" nose at hia entertainer.?
There mast be so__i "- "g particularlym-uuc-
tive lacringing ami htwaing' there raust be
Bomethingsupremely delicioas la tho smii-k
of the calf-skia. How elaa could it be peaeible
tha* onr cU-ooeaßic tafuhaateracould retain
all their fondiicss lor the society of tho-f whe
regard them a* Infinitely beneath themselves,
utter the rebut!- thai have beeu so plentifully
an.l boheartily Bdmialatered I

We would advi .c all Americans, wbo arenot
Incorrigibly and unalterably devoted to culti-
vating thu art ol criagiag, to let foreigners
alone when they come to this country. I_et
them go where they like, and amuse them-
selves In the t-st way tliey c_n. Show them
noattention whate-rer. 1: -.liey have earned
any reputation which would reader them an
object ol curioi Uy, consider them precisely us
j, on W' old a rhinoceros or an ourangotang.
1. k :it tbem,satisly yourself by looking at
'. em, and go away. If they have any busl-
i?? ?.'.. b > v, :.; them cuiue after you, and

go .! t-r iLem. The Tory siaalit'.-t man
ti.em. ti he have tne slightest chum to
".itioii, regards it a. a condescension

..n his take noticeof yon iii return for
.. . :?. - * iiiiy \ou can oiler bim. Even

..,.- is »*\u25a0..... : i._\ Baax__i
mseii authoi iieed to sneei at the sixteen

be '. j were waiting for him at
,i - 'ion in Philadelphia. He

vi ~,.- ti ' *ere paying court to Lim, no
di n;-.."'. ace innt of his membership of F;ir-
liameut,and be despised them accordingly.?
It is impossible, indeed, to treat snob travel-
| on __a be was?and the country i- always full
ot such?without rendering one's self liable
to misinterpretation,even where nothingmore
than the simplest civility waa designed. liest
bare nothingto do with them.

L,.tusnotbe misenderstood. Oar caution
is applied to that description of persons who
are known as ceiebriti-s. With the hundreds
of English, French, and German merchants
aiiil men ol bu=:iiies_ whose affairs call iliem
t j ibis country, the case is entirely uiirerent,
as ii is with gentifineu like Messrs. Uhight

and Coßoav, whose enlarged views can take
in -he pieitiue.s of a great people, and Had
ampleapology for eccentricities in the abun-
dance of good they seearound Ibem.

Ci» FamilyComport.?lf bread and meat are ne-
cessary tohuman existenoe, pare .cc is equallye_
aenttai to human comfort, adinner party or wed-
dingsupper, without ices, would be nttie better
than ?? sherry c-.obie.-s ' minus the wine. orei.-s-
--no_ without e_.gs. Eor eleven years esr towns-
man, Mr. 11. -N aBBWKI L, has been Riipplj iiii the
oity with the purest i>or-_tiern Ice, ns clear i.s a
cr.'stal ami as cud as the zepuvis ihat fan the
.North Pole, and dunn* all that time the floor ol
his buildin. has never been seen by iiiortale.e tiii
y_'ieid i. ... ri ins ! Luckily forhim and nis thou-
sands ofcustomers, a cargo oi twohundred tons. ; o earand beautiful Ice arrived yesterday, aad
?.. iw being stored away forpnhiiouse.Bothat the
sick and the well, the noli and the poor, tne young
_.r.d tlie olu.can all ret ice? pure sprum writer ice?
b» applrin .to B WuiDViu. teamsters,or at
bis ice bouse on Cary and Dook streeis. between
18_handUrth. at%_.o;tiers Irom tl.ecountry prompt-
ly attended to, end the tost ice packed and Ijr-
wardedatthe shortest ;:otioe.

\u25a0tSk. Pjiotckapii. ARS Aj_BBOTT-_s in every
styie and size k_i_wn in ti.e art, can he had at
Rfks" Mamiiioth Gallery,ltfMain street, tfagle
Si-ii ire, equal ib quality,and as low in price as
the mi t'e obtained in New V oik or elsewhere.?
ba i-s taken by Reij.-- instantaneousprocess. ocSO?St
|_. iiiL'u Hkai.'l iI.LL Head.-.!*?The iaruest

a"ti moat compie t assortment of RULED PA-PERS, for iItLL BRADS, of various colors?
Blue. White. But!. Canary, i'niK, and t'urple?just
rec lived at THIS OFFICE. Merchants and oth-
ers in want, caurely on i.e:t;n_ a good article of
Paper, and as cheap ao tiiey can be proonred aay-
wuere. Call anu see ..peciineiiS and prices. Ita 1
J_<_S=__. l-KA**.!) UKMOtK.n IC HALLV
_______» AT THE BRECKINRIDUE AND
LANS HKAD'iI'ARI'tRS, METROPOLITANII M.L.?This i i'UKSDa . )evening, Oct. SOth, at
;?_ o'clock, Uen. JAS. 1. KL.MI'EK, of Madison,
and others. Will eduress the BRECKINRIDGE
A.ND LA_.I- ASSOCIATION. The -lenr'cracvand citizens ol Richmond are invited to attend.

N.D.?The left hand galler. is reserved (Or la-
dies. Tii.oß. T. CROPi'LR, Pres't

Wm. Lloyd, Seo'y, oc3o-lt
«rZ_f=_* ATTENTION, B-_LL AND XV-Bk3__» ERETT MEN OF H__,_-R*CO.?Mr. C.
0 GRISWOLD wi|: .-'diiress ttiecitizens ol Union
and Church Hills, a*. HALL TONJt'HT. at 7'a o'clook. fceveral other speakers
expected.

Ur.McuRTJDER hr.s been laboring unde- sore
th'oat lor several d;..s ; should his tiirost be wellenough, he will speak. ocSO-lt

\u25a0 - | IIKNRIIO (OISTV
DEMOCRATIC RALLY.

There will be a mcetiti- of the BW i.CKIN-
RlDtjE and LANE CLUB at "DICKMAN'SHiT__CI.NCT," OB WEDNESDAY EVENINIi
next, at 7 o'clock. Several good speakers wiil Le
present. Let evaryitody tarn out.to3--2t BY ORDER.

s*-Tii_» THOS P. Al-itST. !'. 11. AY-_k_J3_ LETT, and T. T. CROPPER, will ad-
itrers tbe Bemocraoy at their Headiiuarters, MF-
TROPOLIPAN HALL, on WKDM-SDAY 31st,
at; .o'clock. L W . GLAZEBKOOK, Pie-'t

.las. Dove, /s .H.G. Can-ion,. aec ~ oc 3.)-2t

A.89. KEILEY, Fsq., of Peter*-Sv_-Sk bnr_. will address the NATION A L
DEMOCRACY of this city, at the AFRICANCHURCH,on TUESDAY. 30th inst ,at Hi o'clk.Major DORMAN.oI Kockbrid?e, is also expected
to spf-'iit. rite publicarc invited to at'end.

oo__- lt \V. R. STURDIVANT, Pres't.

CORNS?IMPORTANT NOTICE--?0_- Dr. StIHUI.T/. leaves next TUEHi-AY,
.ovember -th, to meet appoiutnientt.. His pa

ttons r.fti' all v. o value immediate ease from
CORNS BDNIONH .N'\l'.S. and tliat. too, wuh-
?i- pain,wi I p:e.-i*e apply diiririg this week. Ol-

| hes .' ?.: itreet Hotel, Wab street.
i ')»-__, Ladies, as asaaL t,t;euttcd at their re;i
iio:ice_. 00 St?St*

_*--__\u25a0=*_» VIKGISIA CENTRAL AOKI--_K-_% Cl ITIKrtL-OCiE IV.-There will lie
an.cciii if <>t tkt I xecatiss Coinuinteeof tlnsSo-
ciet) on WEDNESDAY next, the .-Ist inst.,at 12
o'clookM?at ?neodiceot in*. President.cc jo -at c. DIMMOCK,Bea. Va. C. A. S.

'I'MERE will be a meeting of the*_-»____- 1) I. MOCRATIC ASSOCIATION ol
-H-nCH hit; UNION HJLLS.at Mr. JoHB ..!.Wi.mkkh's school house, on TCEsDaV EVENli-G, the 30th ir.Hara,at ..o'clock. It is desirableto h_v<_ a lull iv. etin.;, and we hope Democratswni leel theiii.elves bound in duty toattei.it.,_ ~ ? J H. SANDS, Pres'tB. P. COCKB, I?-?..Kns-Ki li. WuiTl.Of X,< 6eo \u25a0 oc29-21*

(I ft AN O RALLY! MONROEIsV-S WARD To THE RE..i'UE!-The Bell
and Kverett meiiof MONKOE WARD will bold agrand rail) at SA.'NDKRS' HALL, on TL'ES
DAY NIGHT, at7.* o'clock. A. JCDSOM CRANE
will address the meeting. A lame and full meet
mg is earnestly requested, to complete the Ward
organization. Union men, rally. oo2a?2l

OHRHCNORKP OOLLARS MBWARM.Btoien from the Kreckiiirulge and Lane Pole inManchester, on Saturday night last, a Fi_AG, withthe tollowiug inscription, '" Breckinnugo, Laneand Ln on." We will give the above reward forthe appreheusi,uicf the rogue or rogues who Btnleo. s. t. Hancock,
Seoretar. of Breckinridge aud Lane Club.Manchester, Oct. 2-th. oo_ti-lt*

nhMR CI.OERSIU-.KO may lie found on Cary* street, next door above A. E. Moore,and pre-
KSWSS **, \u25a0** highcatcash price for WoOL.J REITs, FLAXSEED, QkV* SENG, WAX, audHe.NECA ROOi. All COUNTRY I'ROiAcEsold at highest rates lor cash.oc 30~3i _G R. FEAKE.
WOA F! S O A Ft I>J 6.* boxes old Dominion SOAF.40 do. supe rior Fiilni do.__ SO do. Family do.F.r sale by CHAS. T. WORTHAM A CO.oc30- It
A Baft Tlumtf» SI'FFLIKfIOF

DREBB GO-GDI*.,CLOAKS. BHAWLB, Ac.we are ultsi ii - »re_.i inducements in
u
CAiiFiU'_j ANO RUGB.

* io
,

W
WVV ,JKPe * THAW,lis Broad at.,_?»-_? Between B'-h and 9ih.

MARRIED.
In J_mi.fi Cltr ooiinty,Oot _-t. by the Rev.G.

C R.chaPl-i " I- F /ONUS, of Riohmond. and
I -imn SALLIF. B , youngest daughter ot Allen

Rit'hardg'tri. l-'_q-
On the I6'b inst.. at tbe residenceiof the bride's

father bt Rev. L.J Hiley, V_i BKN.IAMIN F.
TRICE to Miss VIRoiNIAH HARRIS, deagh-
lenl Mr.iaßsaelC Harris,ad m Loalsa.

J O __. 1 __.flD STR _YBD

I OST-TK.I DOLLARS R KWA R D.-I.ost. yes
l-iterdti*, si-.iucwh-ra liemeen the ColumbianHotet and Church Dill, or between Church 11'll
and -Pooketts, oroathe Dock, a l",-,,\ HL.P.iI'TFMONN AI ?".. containing two ten taller Virginia
Bunk Notes, ard two t_e dollar Gold Pieess aadsome receipts. Tlie finder will receive the above
re** ird ! * returning tliename to tliisufTice.i.'_o?3t*

IORT-On Saturday evening,ia the pamuette
\u25a0_ ol the New Riohmond Theatre,a RING, wit t

Inn opnl set, sum uaded wuh diamonds. The
finder will be lib. rt>!!y rewirjed l>> leaving it at
tins etlice, or at hxchaiue Hotel, No. 40.

oe b-jr

Ll ST-On Thursday, tb" ...th last.. OB 6!li st.,
between Uro.-id and Msrshall. my FRI 1- IA-

PERB- thsvwereias tmslltm box I wiil Rue
aim. ml reward lor tlieni if left at this office,

ANN IF. TONGATE,
oeSfl IP A free womaa oi oolor.

LOST? Sunday evening, oa the strrct. a pair of
POCkt-Td. with some sm-tll eli_n_e in one

and a pair ol goldspect%oles. The inderwill be
linet.itlj resumed bj leaving tbe.n a', tins oiice.,

i- »-lt'
I OST-FiVK DOLLARS REWARD-On l.tkL_ street, between Marshall and Broad, a GOLD
BUCKLE, with a belt attached to it rhe finder
wll receive tho above reward by leaving .t al this
office. oeSfl -St*
tHItIND- On Ball street, Manchester, awoman's

SIDK-i'ocKET, cor.tainin_ money aadother
valuables. The owneroan have the same hi -.rov-
ing propertyand paring the expense oi this all-
ien iseroent. Apply to

00-O J-." G. w. BNBLLING3, Manchester.
FMM NO--A VEIL The ownei ma] obtain it

at this office, by giving adescriptionoi it, and
paying ior this advertisement. oo3B?lt
srfT*M A BLACM COWAND CALF cameTL%\A In W-iveriy, m Hanover county, at thedkmJLmmhead of M roir tins',i lie Turnpike, some
eight or ten days eiuce. The owner will please
tome forward, prove the cow nnd elf, par ex-
penses and take them away, J. B. Kl".h"-'bl X

Ranover, Oot. 29.18.0. oc 90- lt*
<7v !_T It A V i. D?From ni* prenn.es. inTITTsThursday, ISth inst., a i.RaY MARK.
--CV-l-xi.e is neari* Wind inone e;e ; was boatbt
ot Mr. Burnett.of Sew Keic For her return or
any information thatwill lead to her ref-->very.l
will i- ire * suitable reward, by ealbn. n.* Timothy
..tree's (irocery, in i'ort Mayo, b.'low Riehnmnd.

n 30 .tf I 808 O. CONNORB.
BY * I tt.\\ Kk)--Fn in the new street, in-J-.Ti-**t."''\ dnev, neat tbe Keser.oir. on Minilßy
/JU^Aevening, three lloßSr.ts, a sorrel, a bay.
and a black hot_.e. 1 lie twe bind ieet of the sorrel
are white, tin thebank of the black horse tjiere
are three white spots, a reasonable reward will
be paid foT then Jeli-.-ery to me..-... above.

~? .--ji-.t- ML KEHOE.
,_V llitOHK loose from Rocke'tson Satur--s___3>daj morning, a SORREL MARE,with

\u25a0g-3.' Mi xen m*ne md 'ail; nhe had nn n Baddle
and Briibo. A liberal reward wi'l be piul forttieir
delivery at our stables.

oe -0- ts DAVIS * EUTC3 EBON.
an _j LOST?On Sunday mortnnr, from 6th
Jjß. street, a small, liver-colored I'OINTFR-SbPUPPY, with loitr white feet, white
breast, and tipof tnil i::;;rked with white. A 111 a
nil reward will be given for i;i_ leiurn to tins of
bee. i c.-iJ St... LOST.?Strayed or stolen from Seldan.-__3~_*-X & Miller's store, a POINTER I'l i'l'Y.- *** with aver-colored ipots. Hadon at theI ime mi <sed asteel cn-ar. with a medal attached
to i". A liberalreward vrili be paid if delivered at
the above named p'aoe. ot 29- St

Main or Pearl street, on Saturday
last. somewhere b -tween .'. B. Ferguson's and

Samuel M. Pice A Co 'a, two j-ON-t-TKS nnd one
CAMKO BREABTPIN. Any one finding either
the money or breastpin,willplea-e leave it at tins
office,where tliey will receive asuiraitie reward.

oc M-M*
LOST.? Between Pearl street anil Samuel M.

fnce A. Co s st.-re. TWENTY-FIVE DOL-
LARS, and a CAMKO LSRi ASTPIN. Ttie finder
v. ill he rewarded by leaving itat tins offioe.o. 2D-2.
lovi On Wednesday, 84th, between theeor-

tiers ol Uth and Claj and Jackson and Ith st-.,
a lame CAM KO PIN. Ths finderwill tie liberally
rewarded by leaving it at the corner oi Slh and
Clay streets. 0e.27- 3:*

/tn riMK HARNESS AND SADDLE
HORSE FOR KALE.?Fot sale, a fall_r_fr\. jiiae BAY Housi-. very handsome, well

broke to donbteor single harness, and rides wellunder the saddle. A;t tbe owner lifts no use for
bim, lis-wili lw sold for less than in- value. Ap-
ply at the office of

oc 3i- 3r GODDIN A APPERBON.

S DESIRABLE TRACT OE LAND
FOB SALE. CONTAINING ISO .ORK"-'.
EXCELLENT IMPROVEMENTS AND

SUPERIOR ORCHARDB?We will sell, to thohighest bidder, upon the premises, on THORB-DA V. the lJtli day ofNovember next,at Jentnnt*'
Ordinary, in Nottoway county,a valuable TRAC 1'
OF LAND, belonging to the estate of Nathan, situated on the Richmond and Danville Rai road, ova mile from Jennings' Ordinary
Depot. The improvementsare vent tine : the <>r-
chards of apple,peach, iear and pfnm, are large,
and as well geleoted ai any in the Stcte oi Vir-
ginia. Tne oropoi wneat seeded will hecharged
to (he piircnas'-r.

V. ti.~S26oia cash ; the balance on a credit
of one, two aud three years, interest addsd, bonds
and approved security,and titla withheld nntil ibe
payment of the purchase mosey .Mr. Levisee
who resides on the land, will show the preiineej to
va \u25a0 detiring t>. . lew them.
Addres*. Petersburg,

CAMPBELL ft I'EGRAM,
Coin'rs of the Circuit Courtof -Nottoway,

oe 30?d-t.&cwtda
Z$Z roa SALI. OK. MANt .?The new brickESDWELLING now occupied by Daniel Hunt,
?^k-l-'.f.)... nC .. between Carj ai-.d Canal streets,
containing eieven rooms, a large h.tliin., roomMid coal cellar, and a'l the mouern improvements;
also, akitetien with imr rooms, .md a double sta-ble, fronting on ri privatealley l* leet wide. They_rd is larire and convenient. This is one of tiie
most desirable dwellingsin the city, situated :n avery health.) ard excellent neighborhood. Wouldsuite either a medic tl mat. 4,r merch-.nt. beinn inten minutes'walk ol the business portionof the
city. Any person wishing to purchase, can do somuch below cost. Information mar ba had ofMr.Ht;.NT.on the premises, or at mv office.K. A. J. CLOPTON.

Corner Wall and Franklin streets.
or M?eodSw Ojp. Dickinson, Bill ft Co. s.

-j--. fill VALUiBLiTRUPKRT- AT\u25a033 THE CORNFR OF BROAD AND NINTH-HI-STREETS. KNOWN AS THE "BROADSTREET HOTEL," FOR SALE.-The above
property is tor aale,and will, ii required, be di-vided, ft. is full* regarded as among the most va a-able real estate onBroad street. Liberal creditswill be or, if preferred, City or State, or
Bank Stocks will be taken in pa. trr»nt, at par.?
The lot baa afrontof 131 feet, on Broad st , and adepth on !)th st. of 130 feet to a wide paved alley.?
i'he property, >n its presentcondition, i>a. j amore
liiiii riett interest on 925,000. Apply to

oc-Q-_t GODDIN fc APPER3QN.
j*. FOR RENT-Two ROUSES, containingfej-Hr fi vi rooms in the in use and two in thekitchenoach tenement. I'rice Sio per month. Kj_-

?iu;re of A. B. SMITH, near the Rose-walk< o SO -law-W* Church Hill.
'V- j ~~ HEAD._"RSCBbS£ ERFlI.Ll. <ISL '*A\ALP_Y,COMPANY B. S/Sfjl Order No. ...

> its L This Command will assemtm* in Man-chester, opposite the To<_n Halt, on WEDNES-DAY, Nov. 7th, at 1 o'clock P. M ~ punctually,iorthe pu pose ot going into entampment.with armsand accoutrements ni 'inter for inspection.11. Each trooper will provide himself with fa-tigue cap, overcoat. iishirts. 2 pair drawers,2 pair
nocks. 6 collars, 3 towels,3 blankets, acurry oomband brush.

111. Trooper E. \Unmv. is hereby detailed as
i_ruarteriiin.st.er, and will furnish a proper bai;>'.s;,'e
waeonand lour lanterns.

IV. Each trooper will be allowed to carry a-mall vaice or carpet-bag, properly packed and
marked, which he wiil deliverto the (Quartermas-
terV. No trooperwill be permitted to cowith the
company unless fully equipred-

Vi. Troopers that have not (.often tbeirsabreswid procure them in Manchester (in the "ih Nov.,
liefore tune of roll-call.VII. Helmets tor the company w-ll be ready at
tne tut store of R. L. biofcinaoa by th* morning
of tiie 6th of November. Members vnll procure
ihe tv lielore the hour of meethie on the 7Ci.VIII. Troopers will procure their dinners before
the hour of paiaiie.

By command of Capt. W. 11. 8a1...W_LT_-R G.CLARKE. lstSers't.oc_.-TuF_.Tu.-t
V_a HENRICO LIGHT DRAGOON.,
EO? Parade in lull uniform at the CentralSp***t*\*M Frllr '-rounds.on THURSDAYnext, theI Ts».lst of November, to dull in squadron

witn tne liovernor's duard The roll will lie calledat 11 o'clock, and absentees lined according toregulations. Bi order of Col. Davis.oc 3d _t _ J. F. HUFFMAN, O. S.

1 ARMORY "YOUNG GUARD,"!
Richmond, Oct. 30, ItSdO. .Order No. SS.Assemble this (TUESDAY) evening, at I'Mo'clock, tor drill,and business oi importance.

Ali are required to return knapsacks tins evening,
or the by laws in regard to equipments,Ac . will
be i-nior-.- "UTue Committee on Resolutions will report at
this meetm.;. andaction be taken thaieoii Tiie-,
:'.re important to every inemier on the roll. He
prompt-

By orderof Capt. .Ino B. Rady.
oc3o-lt- ABNER V. ENGLAND. IstSetrg't

JHD'.RS.CO "B."Ist REG. VA.VOLS.,!
Richmond, Oct. So, 13:0. .Order No. ?

Attend a quarterly Meeting ol your Compa-
ny this (TUESDAY) evening, at I o'clock, at

/our armory. I very member is expected to at-tend aim be piepared to settle hie dues. Otherbusiness will be transacted.By order Lieut Mitchki.l. Com'g.
0030-lt* C.S. MORGAN, Jr., Ist Serg't.

iHD'.S.CO. "J."l<t REG'T VA. VOLS.,/"
Richmond, Oct. 20, IS6O. I

Order No XXXIX. »Assemble at Schad's Hall, this (TUESDAY)eveninj!,3oth inst.. at 7). o'clock, for drill aridthe transaction ot tusn.ess.The "Court ul Enquiry " win also sit. Mem-bers must be prompt
Ry orderof Capt. Robt. F. Morhiss.ee«-?!-* D. A. TYRKE.g.lSerg't-

JH'D-iRS"F"CO.,I*r REG. VA. VOLS.,/_ _
? Richmom), Oot. 2_»th, 1860. .Order No. li.

This Command will assemble for Drill at Mil-itary Ha!lonTUEMoAY.Oct.3otii,at7S P M.Hy order oi the Captain.
oeSj-lt ED. MAYO. Ist Serg't.

U .X Wv ATT_-._-TION.-Th- SergeantsM arid Corporals ot this lomptny wiil at'end aam ni n commissioned tiffin -r«' Drill, at Military
NliU.I. on Wr.DNEf.DAY NiOHT next, at 8tsaoolook.

B» order of Capt. Elliott,
oc3o- at K. W. BRANCH, lstSerg't.

OKTIBsbRAM)K(,u:_IV HI II t_._t-
<Af *J tor sale hy MA *_S IF, fe PI, KASA NIi

IttA-ljut-B -_»!? IM
PORT OF RICHMOND, OCTOBER 29.

Htgh Wuttrthis dayi Tuesday, \<i c clock.

arrTvkd. __. __ ,
Steamship York»fiwn. t'arnsh. New _ ork, md_e

anrl passengers. Ludl-un k Watson.
Steamßbiß City n? Richmond. Mitchell. I'hila

delphia,nidse, and passengers. C. P. Csmlozo.
Steamer 000. I'ealKiUi. I'ntchard. UVitiniore.

iinlzc. and p.... en_ers 11.k W Uurne.Schr .Marshall, Chichester, New .ork, indss
D. A W. t'urrie. ..,-.,,.Bark Vlemain. Ismith. New \ork. in ballast.

Bckr. B.F Reevee, Cannon, New lurk, coal
Bolts ft'Portiniix _ ~ , - _

Bohr. D. K. Wolf, BaekkHh New .ork, coal, 8
P. 11awes ft St.n ... ouSchr. Jolm Laikin, Dennis, Eastern Shore,oati
to order. . __,_______.__,

Sohr. Laura Frances, Higgins, Rockland, ice tc
B. WardwelL _

-.-,_,.Sehr. Cornel as, Britully. New \ork, ice to D
t-.-fir. Hannah M trtin, -late. Albany,lumber. P.

A. Parker. ~ .S.ur. Ca -per Keft, Shoe, Philadelphia, coal
Creashaw ft Co. , . _.

S'hr. A. Armstrong. Mathews, James River
lumber, IJ. Men-, r

Hohr. Elisabeth, ParsoßS, Philadelphia,coal, A
111 iir
Schr. Parliament, Johnson, Mow York, hay.

**vnit loci k Boa. ~ _ ,
Bohr. Emma Jane, Phillips, Baltimore, hay,

Hatcher ft Weas__ar.
Schr Conner,Wolford, Baltimore, guano, lum-

ber run! laths. _. ,_ ,
Setir. li. .11. French, Stiles, New i ork, railroad

iron. J. K. Anderson- , . . _
8 br Win Sprar, Jtines, Baltimore, pigiron. J.

R. Anderson ..,,,,
Shr. J P. Cake, Er.d:cott, Ph l.tdelplut, coal,

J. R. Anderson __,_??____.
,

Sohr. 11 B. Macomb, , Philadelphia,coal,
R O. Basking .?,,,,\u25a0Bohr Vasti Sharp, Haley, Piiiladelpliia, coal,
Wirt Roberta ?.,_,_.-Sk-lir. Jo_eph Mash, Mathews, Philadelphia,
coal, C. B. Lipsromb. _,

Sloop T. L. Wats.m, Roots, Eastern Shore, oats,
A. Millspaugli.

SAILED.
Schr. D.Herbert, Myers, Fort Calhoun, stone.

CLhARt D, ,
Ship tlermine, Capt. L. Stm ker. lor l.remen,

Willi 7.12 hhds.tolvicco, by F.d. Wm.de Voss ft Co.
Bark Petrea, D. J. Btnrges, maiter. lor Liver-

pool, tooaooo, flour and coiion. I y Cbas. 1aimer.

1.0-to*., 0ct.26- Ar'd,sclir-. E. Smith, l-'reder-
icksbur_; L. D>er. Kioliin .nil: -- - _iehorj, do.

lIV TKLI-.ißAi'ii.l
HamptonRoans, Oot. ».?Arrived, ships Ba

neda Brothers, let days from Callan; Reporter, <3
dais from do.: Plyint Dragon, Bakei'_ island;
iiark Snadela, Chiaobaa.

Passaneaas raa Btbamsbip Yokstown, Par-
bisu, Master,fross >ew V.,rk: ,_

A. Abn-rns. J. Riteh, A Ro_kel, J. D. Hn
N-iine. A.L. ..nibs. H. Robinson, W N. lieil.C.
Floyd. J. A. Il.vier, M. C.Holderby. R. Port-
look, W. P. 1., -il h. J. K. Mnnnis, Miss M. W.
Metcalf,Sam'l _ li.iptK. W. T. Orewry, Or. T.
S F-vans, t'.. M Wine, Wa. Bartlnu atid lacy, i«.
a Butler. H. P. IJjricr. i. b. Peck, J. Bartlett,
»dy and child. Mi.s S. Caldwell, Mrs. Yon Ber-
ringer, Miss H.aunah P»ok, Mrs M. Blade, Miss
Gretter, Misa Krench.Miss Martin, James Scott,
P. Lone,and li!steerage. _ .. _~

Ateof.ora Norfolk, J. N.Broil.ii. Dr R. M Bid
good, J. W. Birrow.Dr. J. M. Jarvis, Joha H.
Hobmson.

NEW BOOKS.
nrOSIE-. OF THK _OLTI*.

J. V»*. RANDOLPH has forsale?
A GALLERY Oi-' FAMOUS KNGLISH AND

A M E R 1CA N POETS ; with an Essay, ny
Heery Coppie, A. M. Richiy bound and gilt.
ST2.JO.TH h CENTRE TV BLE. Richly bound and silt.
10.00.

THE WAVERLEY GALLERY ofthe principal
female characters in S;r Waller Scott's fto-
manoei 100-

TH E LOVES AND HEROINES OF THE FOETS.
i_i.».

FOi.h SONGS. Selected aad ediced by J. W.
Palmer. 10.00.

WOMEN if. iHK BOUTH, diatmgnished in
Literature. Liv tr ted with portraitsonsteel.Hi Mary Fotrest 9.00.

OWEN'S COMMENTARY on the Gospel ofSt.
John. , ,THE PRINCE'S BALL. '* A Brochure ' from
?\u25a0 Viitiii* Fair."

WOMEN OF WORTH. A bookfor girls. l.tO.' WHO HAVE RISEN. A b-OKfor boys.?
100.NIGHP-CAFS: Little Night-Caps, Bis Night
Caps, New Night-Cape,Fury Night-Caps, and
Bibr Nigh'-Csps. 60:.

HOWARD'S REPORTS of the Supreme Court ofthe United States: v01.23. SCO
UNITED SLATES DIGEST; No. 19. By G. S.

Hale and H- F. Smith. Vol. 13Annual Digest
for ISM. 6.'.).

THK ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS; various
vols. 200

HUMAN ANATOMY. An Elementary Treatise.
B, Joseph Leidy, M. D 5 I*'. oc 30-11

Olili FROPLK. By MayneReid. -So.
BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES. Bi Samuei Smiles.

«i 26.
BKII.GEBON ECCIESIASTES. "31.THOUGHTS ON THE SERVICE. By A. C.

Coxe. _\u25a0\u25a0-?

Ri'MNS OF CHURCH AND HOME. By a
member of the Episnopal Church. 600.

I'll CTICaL ALOULATOR, RULES FOR
BUSINESS OFERATIONS, Ac By M. li. Roh-
rer. .Vie.

:\u25a0. large supply of the STEREOSCOPE for 'he
ir.i lion, v ir.i twelve ViEWS for 23 cts. Selling
rapidly W. HARGRAVE WHITE,

oo 30?It 173 Main street.

I -.AY.. JUST RSCEIVEU _00 FANCF1 WORSTED COUNTERPANES,which I will
crell Chi if; and, also, agood a&sortiiiCiit oi SI LKS
black t.d colored,and a great rarien ol I)HY
GOODS, B '"IS, i>HOES ;uid CLOTHING, all of
rfhich 1 shall sell very cheap. Give me a

L ROS!'. 25-, Broad st., bet'n 2 i and 3d.«__ Don't forset tbe place. cc90?lm*
O~IJ_ CAKE. OIL WEAL.?Jnst received asmail lotof this Food, winch 's largely used
inEnglandand the North for feedingstock.

BLAIR & HARVIE,
oc30 -5t Coinerof Cary and li-.ii sts.

CPLKN DID BAR»A 3S S, AND NO ____-
TAKE CHAS. A. UWATKIN,Bth and Mam

streets, nearly opposite tlie Spotawood Hotel.?
Slfi tuo at and under cost for cash only. Ladies
and gentlemenfrom the country will do well to
give us acall, ;is such a chance is rare > offered
in line at..: useful Dry Goods. Dad e.s' D-ess Goods
ofall styles, Ribbons. Men and Boys' Weir, Um-brellas, Merinos. Silks, Collars, Heads, Ruches;
ti.so,a large lot Piuid French Merinoa at 62,--» cts..
exactly hail the re ul tr pr ie.. il.?'.??'. A. OWATKIN.
PREPARE SOR COLD H'EATR-R.-All? persons in want of CLO PHING, will find at 103
Main Tired,every article ol wearing apparel to
suit the approaching season. Our goods are st> lish
Si.d dtirattc. Call ardsee for yoursetves.

NUAH WALKER * CO..103, corner Main and litli, or Perul sts.
\/f IL L l_E.ißlf C-iioD_i, ItHLLINERVIvi GOODS ?Flats, Donnets, Ruclies. UncutVelvets, 'atms, Flounces, Bonnet Ribbons, Che-nille N«.*B, P'eathers, Laces an.! Edsings, riohwmte Sash Ribhoas; Piush, Kl-icic Velvet Rib
tion-;, ;.nd all stylesol Milliner] Goods, at low
pi ices. r.. GOLBSM I l\l.o_ Droni _t.

npOILKT MIRStORS, Toilet Soapn ol ail1 kinds.Toilet Waiters, Conns. Brushes, Co-lognes, Hacdkerchiel I.x racts, Pomatums, and
alio her Hail preparations, Co3metics and i'.i.et
requisites, t"i sale at

JOSEPH LAIDLEY'S Apothecary,
Sii;n ol the lied Mortar, sth anu Main its.

O fX 11HOS. prime Bacon Sides ami Skoalders;1 too boxes Cutting and E. D. Cheese; lv,
boxes Adamantine Candles; KM boxes Jackson'sCandies; 2ft)boxes Altmeyei'aCandles; XoboxesBrown Soap; 100 Ir.ss lav_i Corte_. in store, lorsale by MASSIE k PLEASANTS.
IT-HE IJEST KID f.LOVtS.-LEVY has1- justreceved a iin_ assortment of Coupe Jou-
v-ii, White, Blick rind Coloreu Kid Gloves. The»e
Cloves are Oi <t superior quality,and:are consid-
er'd by many toexcel the mostceluhraud makes,
rnce fL
OVERCOATS,OVKKi'OATM-Ofeverystyle,

quality and stiiipe?Black SackOvercoats.BlackEntiiish style surtout Overcoats, Black Rib Sackand Frock Overcoat', and every other stile tosuit
the ..me otail NOAH WALKER A CO.,lo3.ccr. Main and l.t.i ..r I'earl sts.

CSi'l-UIl-E >IKtt-KStHAI .11 FTpea and
' Cigar-Holders, a large variety ofhaadsome

style*, (or sale at
JOSEPH LAIDLEY'S Apothecary,

fcirii of the Red Mortar,sth and Main stR.

1 OP*. BALES MAY?A prime article,aad
I,v%u perlcctly dry, discharging from sciir.

Clareru 'nt. Send in yciir order* to
R. H. WH-TLOCK ft BON.

MOTHER INVOICE of those rich ArabCloaks, at SS, just received, and an assort-
ment, of d Hirer., styles, at very low prices. Cal!
early if you want to secure the ?reatcft bargain
iB a C lojik. _ E. GOLDSM'T.l'_ Hm ml m-

PL'RE UEDICINAL Wll.t_, brandy and
Whiskey, \vark..>tpi> i t_s, for sue at

JuSEPit LAIDLt-Y'B Apothecary,
Sign of the Red Mortar, 6th and Main sts.

DRESS TKIJI..IINGS, Embroideries, White
Goods, Corsets, Biar:k Silks and other Goods.The ladies will bear in n.md they can lie h&d the

cheapest at E. GOLDSMI i*S, 176 Broad ft.

?JK) SMOKERS.?We have ia store a lentA supply of very superior Suiokius Tobacco,
free of all impurities,manufactured expressly loroursaics. MEAD-" A BAKER. Dragg Bta,

186 Main st, cur. above P.O.
pHBST PROTECTORS,foreersoasof weak
Vs lungs, for sale at

JOSEPH LAIDLEY'S Apithecary,
Sun ol the Red .Mortar, Slit and Main StS.

r-HILOREN'S HEM-RED LINEN HANlf-
*-_* KERCH!E F8 .? LEVY has . ust received 1i-00of the atiove, which he is selling at 12>i cts. bo
immediately and supplyyourself, as they are very
cheap.

C". LLATINE ofall kinds, forsale atE JOSEPH LAIDLEY'S Apothecary.
Smn of the Red Mortar.

Sth aud Main sts , Richmond.
C**i IIX E S eTND'L A rTO.-SM boxes E. D.

-* Cheese; 50 pk-js Refined Laid?to arrive by
sohr. Ma-shall, for sale by _._ _. \u25a0 iMAS X k I'LEASAN TS \u25a0

____tOSII-*-.?A real hrst rate "rticle, without
udor, and burns beautifully We also have a

superior article of Bitteis. at fl per gallon.
L. WAGNER. Druggist,

Corner litli and Hroad sts.

\\ £ UICAL.STtlUK_lTSare invited to ex
I*l aiuinaour Diisecting Cases aud t-urgical In-
struments. MEADE ft BAKER. Druggists,

186 Wain St., oor.above Post Oihce.

TKI ._t_-A lull assortment of the most ap-
proved patents, for sale ti?

DOVE ft CO . Druggists.

NT :.lUE~_fFIFTEEN-NO. 1-. No. IS, No. 16,
No. 16, No. 16, No. 16. is the number of

LEVY'S Dry Goottsßtor*.
J)\iM A_l» V_h_l_H illt-t-.ttS-AI lame and complete assortment, tor___c by

DOVE k CO.. Druggists.
iwrl._LEB. -f_-00 new O-oumber Pick-
le-, justreoeived, for sale by b.rrel, gallon,

or hundred, by -*?_- I KING.

?? ~- .._ mmmM*SnAEawM ?\u25a0

BFJSCLLL notices.
»3_. linker's Premium Hitters.

Henrico Coimtv, Oot. I,__do.
F. H»hhh, Vtq : ? _

Dear Hir- My wife has been suffering wity Dys-
p»i">i-i ?..'..: Njr'-oim Affection for several Areata,
during Which time she wan as ill as possible to be
alive; a'l hopes of lue. by her physician, aa well as
liy her relatives nnd friends, were blasted. Final-
ly, (die o'tniinenced in small quantities, the ate of
BAKER'S PKKMIHM BIT! KR". whicn. in the
course ofeight weeks. 'oy daily u«ing them.) re-
stored her to perfect health I am equally grati-
fied in state that my child, about eisht years old.
was lone suffering with the Diarthie-t..attended
(fatly by an able plivsrcrtn. without giving aaire-Itel; bat the nseof one bottleof these INKSrI-MAI'LK HITTER*, restore! him entirely to
health and vigor. It in hit firm opinion,sulistan-
tiatod !.*? that of rev family physician's,that BA-KKK is rRKMIL'iVI BUTKHSis the best medi-
cine now belore the public fjr the above-men-
tioned diseases.Yours, nosttruly, P. w. J. QTaat.se.riiese Bitters can be lis.l ot nil the Druggists in
this city, and at every respectable Drug »t"re in
the State. Order* filled pmmotly by acdressing

K. BAKER. Proprietor.
00-0-ts Kic_mofid,_Va._

An.tion Wetlee.»_ fleateel llenseholdFl KM I'lMfK AT A UO I' I 0 It.? Attention isasked r-1 the sale of Hoesehold aad Kitchen Fur-
niture This MORNING,c .llllllOllOlllg at 10 o*c.k.
at the reeidenoe ofMr. John A. Harris, (who is
declining h .js.kfepinr.iaf the oorner of 9d and
Clajßts. [oc_o-tl! THOS. W. X KhSLK. Auct.

BESu. Hnnlop, .Vlomnro A. to n_k ihenlien-tion of dealers to their section sale ofBHOES,
ROOTS, HATS anil OAFS, nt 11 o'oloek. and
WINKS and Ll', IJORS, tit 12 o'clock, Tril_
MORNING,at their auctionstore.

K3__. Jr*n.iewithout regaid to weather. [nc3o-lt

»__«. Powers' N BW BALLIIY.
(171 Main St.2 D oh? below Amerhan Hotel,)

la attracting considerable 1'tention ai this tune.
Hundreds of strangers visiting the Fair have
avail.":! themselves of the excellent-npportunitjof
proennne ono or more of POWERS' world re-
nown"'! PEARL. AMBROTYPB&

POWERS h .3 been makine Fiotnres for us for? 12 \o its. Bad weknow loin to be the bk*t.
oaM-kt*
ax.The First Kesimeni Hat.?This hena-tifuTstyle HAT' li_s leen Rotten up expressly it y

tiie* sub-seniier; I>r tho o.itv tefail trace. It.can
onlj be bad at BINFORD'S HAT SI'ORF., bt
Main Btreet. The NATIONAL GUARD HAT,
togetherwith all ttie LATEST STYLES,can be
hai aliioat his establishment. F BfNFORO.

0027-lw OppositeMorns' Bookstore.

w> John *tv Garllek,?" APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST.
Market Place. Franklin st..

Keens constantly on knad a Iff' c situply of
DRUGS, MEDICINES. PAINTS, BIRMNG
PL ID. KEROSINE OIL, PAINT BRUSHES.
HA 11.' Ml!"SH t-.S, CLO 111 BR U-H KB. TOIL ET
ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, FANCY COO )S,
itf., ..'-. ?I?.
B__l-i)O.-Falland \VlntT<-ood_.-l'?'-O.J_t

GREAT RUSH F'»R BARGAINS. j
TREMENDOI*S~B X C I T E M E N f .
Havi"C recei'/ed a Irer-h suppW ofall tied': of

DRESS GOODS, DOMEBTICB, BOOTS .nd
SHOiS.we are now er.ablrd to suit everyone
who will fav.r us with acall. As lefards prr.es,
we feel confident wa cannot lie beaten, its we I, i-.e
boughtsome ofthe cheapest Goods ever brought
to this market.! men RDKFB. at «.«*-., worth l»_o.

ill. . N X - TS it 92 .. r pair, cheap at ?J3.
BOSOMS at 12Xo, cheapat »c.
Lai.es' Mor tcco 800 - i-,t.S at §1 and fl 25,

sold everywhere nt f_l.Bo.
HOMP SKIRTS from 25;-. up. ,-..?.._.And everythiag usually kept ir. a DR. GOODS

srfi;c,;.t prices guarantied to pbase. Country
merchants would do weli to give us rt- til and e_-

amine ourstock, before purcha.inselsewhere.
WERTHEIMER A- I.OVVENBK.RG,

oc 25 lm No. 25 Main street

A MACHINEwas brought into the iir-irk.r. at. slater day than
eitherofits rivalswho have attained any no-fi-riety.snd under less favorablecircumstances: jjet
there have been nearly twice as m my _o.u as c f yiy

other make. It has taken more premiums than
any other, lt receives more favorable noti'-es
from the c ss *r;..n any other, and tne PEOPLE
like it better than any other. It o nta;nsevery

\u25a0 nprovementofany merit, has ?uijes snd .it
tachments ot all kinds, in., ker. a stitch applu . a
to all purposes, and is warranted to iie.u less ie-
pairs than any other Machine in use-

K___.it certainly will out-last any Machine that
sews, and any person accustomed to running li.ht
machinery at hi_.li speedwill say so.

Srties RoomS- Ma'ii street, Richmond ; John- ;
son's Hall, Norfolk. _. .__...,.- .

ooM?lw* E. H. CRAIGE. Agent.

_% Hut ti'* l.ood Samaritan?Teall wht>_a
ITMAV CONoERN.-ROCK'd GOOD SAMAR-
ITAN can be found at tiie following Druggists:

FISHER A SHEP- APPERSON Ar- Dtf-
M.ERD, PUY.

FURCELL, LADD k MEADE k BAKE...en . L.B.THOMAS,
W. PETERSON, MILLSPAUGR k
JAS P. DUVAL, J-.iHNj.TON,
AuIEAGRAY, L. WAGNER,
.1. ..DAI-. i-'A HI I'Ni-R,
ED. T. RoBINSON, JOS. LAIDI EY,
K. j. PICOT. J. VV. _? X ./CI IR,
If. W. POWERS, J. W. GARUCK.

oo_6_-lw*
John A. I alio,

ARTIST. AND TEACHER OF
DRAWING AND PAINTING,

in a'l their branches, has removed his Btndi< to
the corner of Graceasd Fousheo tts.,next di o
.Mr. Lefeb-.re's 5en..,.:. cc2s-t't*

B__Hi>erial Notice.
i'ARiS HEAD-DRESBES.J. HANI",Y. successor to R. Duquesiie. 207 Main

street, has just ie:eiv.d from Paris achoice as-
sortment oi handsome NEPTS and HtAD-DR t->v ES, in Chenille, Silk. Velvet and I- lowers
also. COMBH. BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, and
FANCY GOODS. o___-.t

___\. i olt's Celebrated Five Shooters.-?
Army, Navy, and Pocket sizes, oa hand a,id lor
sale by JAMES WALSH,

ijun Importer,
0c22-lm 7 doors aboveSt. Charles Hotel.

0 _.!» nth-, Baths* Baths.
HOT. COLD AND SHOWER BATHS,

canlc had da ly,from 6o'clock A. M , until 10 P.
M., ti* the American Hair Cutting.Shaving,Sham-
po.ninn nnd Bathing Saloon, ander the AmerioanHotel, entranceon "Tn ttreet, Siugie B_th 26 eta ;
ur fivetic_rts for 21.

I OMJDOI- DOCK BRANnv.FURJBi.OH-I- DON DOCK BRANDY. AcWH IBKEV 8? Bunuardner's, Summerdean. Al>-
ney's, Richardson's, Fliisk's, Sherman, Wm. Wal-
lace's, Tusoaloosa, Monongaheia,Peter Heater's,
and Common

SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKEY.
BRANDY?Jas. Hennessey.Otard. Dapay k Co.,

I'met, Castilon k Co.. Bazarae, Vieux Cognac,
and Julrts Robia brands.Pare Virgin _ APFLE and PEACH BRANDY.

JAMAICA RUM.M uleira, Port, and Bherry WINKS.
Lvre old HOI. LAM.- GIN.
ALSO?CHAMPAGNE WINEB of all brr.nds

and grades. For sale, wholesa'c and retail, by
J. S. ROBERTSON, next tocor.of

ocS7?lm Governor and Franklin ats.
C-RESH HUTTEII.?i have made arraiue-
k- menIs with some of the principal dOr. men of
Orange oounty. New York, and of the DelawareValley, Murvland. and ol the- Virginia Eariaers
West of tiie Blue Ridge, to keep mesuopiied dur-
mit the i'» inter aad Spring, witii their liest
I'KEMI ill ITER. Tliri.u,.!i thesearraagements
1oan always kr.op on Innd a superiorarticle ot
FRESH BUTTER, and will bo enabled to keep
familiessuppliedata low puce. For _.i.i», whole-
sale and retail, by J. S. ROBERTSON,

00 26 -dim Nextcor. Frankiin and Oov'r sis.
T-.TR __< I". I V KDBYII A. _HBK-
«1 25 p.ckiieschoice orange Couniv BETTER.

its packages prtsse New Fork Btats BY ITER.
3i boxes l'uiH Apple CHEESE.
30 barrels A PPLEB.POTAI OEB ard ON IONS.And f r .ale by K. HALLOCK,
oo tk?Sl - No. 22 Minn street.

A rPLES, ONIONS, AJID I'Ol'ATOl-S.-l\ 100 bbls. prime Northern APPLES.
CO do. do. do. ONIONS.
M do. do. do. POTATOES.

On c(ip»ir_r,ment and forsale very low.
F HDBER.oc2!)-_i* No. 11 Rf.cketts.

POR REWT-Afine WOOD or GOAL YARD,
I adjoinisg Wm. Gray's store, «»B the Cnoal,
np»r me Armory. It will nolo fitly th insand bask-ets coal. Possession en.en the Ist Januarj next.?
Apply to joo i.-iml WM. GRAY, of R.
BU'ON. LAH O, It I' r 'IK. CHEE9K. SU-

GAR. COFFEE, ELOI'R. MEAL. .'til hales of
HAY, Ac . lor sale by SMITH * LEAKK.

oc _!' Bt* New Store, corner7th and Canal sts.

BROGANS : HKOI-.Wn : :-l.i»u pair best
itli made HRuGANS on himl, and lor sale

cheap by MAHCLS HaRR'S k BRO,
Mext to tha American Hotel.

PEPM V?R-mrdnuli's Pepsin, the newFrench
remedy for Indigestion; lor sale br

A. BODEKER It CO.,
Dru?KiHts. Main *t., near Old Market.

\-IKi_l-_I.V BUI K-Vtil-AT VLOUM.-M.v piuindsof iuperiorVa. Buckwheat Emur, re-
ceived this day, ior sale low by

WM. 0. DANDRIOGE. 106 Broad st.

HAY.? 1.600 bnles prime Northern Hay dvly
expected to arrive by schrs. Clareiuont andMarshall, and forsale I >R. H WHITLOCK 4 SON

ROCK_U___D_UE ALL.-i WATER.-A fresiisuppU reoeirea this day, for sale by
FISHER ft SHEPHERD. Druggists.

C*i_iEESE-EnglishDairy and New York State
\u25a0f Cutting Cheese; for sale by ___.

I. ft G. B. DAVENPORT
ifUkBBLM EXTRA "A" SUGARS rece.v-AVJvymg, for sale.Lewis webb ft john g. wade.

oVk_ SOAI'S. ?English and American
Hone? Soaps, forsale by

FISHER * SHKi'HERD, Druggists.

AWHIT M ii OFF __ _E SL'UAHS, OF. PRIME i.EALITY- lOObbls for s.le by
I. Ai O. B DAVENPORT.

A BBY'S GOLD FOIL- For dental purposes,A fur sale by FISHER k SHEPHERD,Druggists.
jTfrrtit-Tlivs sTferior hyuratut*
I*l CANDLt:S-_OO packages lor safe b»frit o. b. D--Y-ii.poaT.

S~T.GAf_.? -Ohhds. good to prime Porto Rioo,
landing, for sate b>__ LhWIS WEBB ft JOHN G. WADE.

ROCKBRIDGE it _E V. DISKEY, in store,
tor sale b» fO C IS. EA XLEY ft 00.

Ull X li. I .'!?
__

fresh, lor r lit ti.
LRWIa WKIIII A JOHN li. WADK.

PRK!*lt'li Wll-btlW GLASS, all Mies, for
V sale by _ DOVE A CO . Uraggists.

NIW JERVUY PO r %TOF.».-100 barrels,
arnving and forsaleby WM- I". KINt..

WANTS.
WAJ-TBO-AIJ person* to know that Professor

P. S HI .KS.toe «»HI«iNAl_ AMKRIJiNMAOICtAN and VENTRILtWiUISr. reip.etfullr
annoono.s to the e'-mmuaitjat I-rge that he is
looMed inKichmond. Va . st WALL nrRkKI
HO PEL, lietween Main and Franklin, "rid is prepared to teach a great var-etr of BLIOH r Or-
TlftNf)TßlO«B,*u. bss Bloaias Fire and aibhoa
from the Mouth ths Wontlerful Kgg Bag.Lisktng
Hints and numerousother tricks to

mention Come one and all end take lessons, and
learn the tricks which have astonished and puz
zledthe world

P. B.?He also aanounoes to the ladies and gen
tlemen of Richmond and vioin'tr. that h« is pre-
pared to teaoh astria ot orna.m ental pai-t-
--I.NO on g'ass. witli oil colors, ca'led Pearl Paint-
ing. Persons wislinK to learn something torpas
time and amusement should oall soon, ashe ex-
pects to remain in th s citr but a»hort time.

Office. Wall street Hotel, door No. 3.
oc 30-lt*

WANTED? A COOK?I want immediately for
the balance ol the rear, a good COOK, white

or colored?a colored womanwithoi-t incumbrance
preferred. Apply.from 7 t.-9 o'clock; in the mom
ing- or from 3 to Min the evening,at mr resider.ee,
on Franklin street, between 6th and 7th streets.R. H. L. i 11i H H-.

0r..
,0 -Jt Franklin street, a'ove 7.h-

WANTED -Bya yonnt. man. who is a *i*r Coir
and legiblepenni.n.some COPYING, POST-

F* -1; ~r iVill ri.N.'i ofany k'nd to<io, to wh.oh he
lswilljncto devo'e l>oni three to fourhours at
night. Address "AB C." Box 311, Richmond
Post-Office. oe30 it

A s;tßation as CLERK, ASSIST-
ANT or SALESMAN,in a H .rdware houre.

by one who co_es weli teommended. He eaa
give the tiest city reference. Address "X. Y. / .'*
Lyncbbur_, Va_ oc3o-U*
lI7AMTED-A WHITE WOMAN lo attend inW my PANTRY. Apply to
o"i_o-2t ZETELLR.

W'A'-'ITIiI-f? Purchaiern lor a seoond hand
TOP-H.-I.GY and an OPEN BUGOY, and

one PHAETON. Must bs sold tins day.
JOHN DOKB.

oo 29-61* Next toour. Broad ami 9th sts.

Ur i_i t li-Tim YOI NO LADY, wfco eaa
toaoti Music, French and Ennlish. a t itu-tion

as a GOV ERi-KS?, or ina private sekool. Good
refer»noes oan Ik? given. For particulars.ad.l.ess
Misb " M. L. VV.," bun.f) s Depot,Caroline co.,
Virji_inia.__ rs -S-tt*
XEJAMTMM-A WHEt LWRII-HT.-I wish to- - en-.-tTea WH EEL V-RiUH *'. to oarrv on the
business st my Mid, the next year. I will eituer
rent th« shop to him or nrjip'oir h:m bj the year.
There is aleoa BLACKSMITH SHOPat t_e.plane,
for rent. Addrevs WM. P. OAIiM-S.

oc 13-2aw4w* Box 7211, Richmond P. 0.
'J'.tNTED-flir?- or four first-rate UOOT-W MEN. To good WorkßMß oonstai-.t rmp'.ov-
inent and the best wages will be given- Call at
onceon JOHN C PaOE. Jit.,

nal9-ts 91 Main street.
t»[a >TED-LAND WARRANTS sad LANI)
*v SCRIPT?For which tlie market pnoe will be

paid in oash,bi (JEOKGE BAG BY,
oc lil-lin Two doors Lclow American Hotel.

ll,'A r*. rKO- IM Ml-L>l ATELY?Two bi st rate
Tl TIN and SHEET IRON WORKMEN. Ap-
ply at the Stove Store of tii'.O. aT'A RKKT T,

oc 16?ts Governorst,

W.lMtl) IMMEDIATELY? Oas or two
GOOD TINNERS, to whom good wages Willbe paid. None but. practical, sober snd indnstrii us

hanils need apply. F. HKFI'LK\,
oc ")?ts 32 Mam street.

\\. ANTKD - 'v.-erT lai. snd .entleman to bunt
»- up their old toiled Fall C'othing. and 'tare

them made asgood asnew. by RING A hON. the
t'reiriiiiin Sooßrers, OB 10th street,between Main,
a.-id'-ari. _c a'so re-dress old V.lvets and Vel-
vet R.'ubons, Trimmings,Ac; Black i.aces. Ve.ls,
L,a-e Collars, Sleeves. ;.nd Lace Curtains in iriet,
all and every kir.d of Weann_ Apparel, Ac, Tttat
IS soiled and out oforder-savins many a dollar
to our patr-rns, otherwise ovsrloosed. oo 3?lm
\t r .\ NT -l Ll- Everybody to call at my store
V* and purchase one of those beautiful little

M iIDAL.Sor CHARMS,sivinit a correct likettess
of B ELL and EVERETT. PriceJiceßts. Seathi ssail to 'n\ address or. receipt ot 2b cents,
C'ul'S suppbetl at reduced

_fcj_.AU.-N I"S WANTED.
A. E. GRAHAM, Brand Carter,

Shockoe Slip, Nextdoor to Columbian BoteL
se I?3m Riohmond, Va.

_*7A**»T-t_D?To go'icif a call from sll persons in» want of TRUNKS, at the RICHMOND
T R I' N X FACi'OR\ . where I su exten.'vely
manufacturing «very sty le, from the common ap
to the most superior IKON F It A M K. ALL
LEATHER TRUNKS, LADIES* FRENCH
TRUNK'S. Ac. All sold at mai ufactarera' prises,
at No. M Main St., in Sadd c and iriiirueHt; Store,
wiiii Wm. Salmon

avTKUNKSREPAIRED.mV-3__ JAMES KNOTTB.
IT IR<-IMl A RAT IN 6 S BANK.--V Chartered by th: Legislatureof Va.
CAPITAL .Mi in.oho.

MONKY received on deposit ia turns ol FIVE
DOi,i. ARS and upwards, on winch int»reßt at the
r»te of _\u25a0! t per oentuni per : nnum i_ paid for Kiimsremaining six month- or longer; forshorter po-
r. ids, interest a; th* rule of6 per eentnSß.

Thewhole jointstook honnd tor tiie deposits.. \u25a0 ; ts recce i i eertifi mtes issued by the
\u25a0r, T. B. B.'ARKK, at tie store of E. B.

Spetiee, corner of .Ma.il and Oovernor s'roets,Richmond( Va.
SAM'L S. COTTRELL, Pres't,
T. H. STARKE. Ua_ ier.

oc-4-l2m DAVID BAKER Ja., Secretary.
pit VTES. rfiNDKRS?FINE SETS OFAJ TONOB.BHOVELS AND POKERH.-1 have
for Hals a I:' r_e and c agent assortment nfall »inds
of Enamelfß_«ißATES,with FENDERS; SI .V-
M ER PIECES of every st> lethandsoroe and plain
sets ot SHOVELS, fONOS, POKERS, COAL
BCUTTLEa, CI.NDEH SHOVEI_B, BLOWER
S CAN .>:>, jiandsomestands lorBbove i and fours,
(trass and Iron Footmen, Fire-Brick Slabs and
Jams. All kinds ofChurch and Tavernjßells, Brass
Btick Moalds, ailkinds of UraifH, Fenders,Ac M
iii.de to order at the lowest Noi Ihern prices.

S D. DENOON,
No. 225 Main street, between K:ii aad 9'h.

se 13-3mWont Kida.
UTEA.II LAST A.M. Htit.'i' TKillr: WAV-
i~J TORN?Main streot. between 7th and Sth, ad-
ioimng Sinib's Steam Planing Mill. LASTS ma- a
to oider,of well seasoned persimmon w"<".i. L;ists
accnrately made for tender,di.seaned an'l deformed
teet. To secure a coinfoitable and neat httinu
boot, everyone should have iv own lisis. 800 i'
TREES made. We areprepared To turn ItON.NET
HLOCKB. SUN STOCKS, AXE HELVES, or
HAMMER HANDLES.R_L.orderssolicited at tl.. \u25a0 n!r est-blishmeut of
the kiiitl soutii of the Potomac.

OC S-lin \u25a0 ". WHARTON k CO.
C. i.NS-til. NS-til'SS.-1 ii-ivoin.toie a large

A ;iad ,er> complete stock ol GUNS; also, Smith
A Wesson's SEvbN SHOOTERS; Sharpe'sven
Bmali FOI'R-SHO<'T'KRS; Colt's, Allen's, and
maai other PINTOI.n, of the be..' Bakers;
SPORTING GOODS sad AMMUNITION,ofal!
kn is; all of winch will hesold at the lowest pos-
sible p.ices. An exuiiiinatioii of uu sto.ik isre-spectfull] solicited. f. W. HONOR,

Gan-Maker, Main street, t>slow tlie Market.
oent?lm

CAVK VOIR DIMES.?Ths UNITED SAY-
I-l INtiS HANK wili iccive at tii. ir Office, -No. M
Maia street. Deposits ib numsol Five Dollars and
upwards,upon vhich will tie allowed interest at
the rate of 0 per cent,per annnm, if a'lowed t<> re-
msinl itioiiriis,aad 5 per cent, for a shorter pe-
riod. Interest DaYahie -.eiui-annualiT.

JNO. C. EAuE, Jk.. I'reaturer,
oc9-ttsfJan No. Ji Main street.
yoin _- i llb >,«1 COMMIBBION MERCHANT,

Ctost ,below Shock-e S'lp,
k icHisoan, Va.,

Wi'l _ive hi> attention to th» purcitine and sale
of all km Isof MERCHANDIZEaad PRODUCE.

OeM Lv

I IGHT FOR EVERYBODY.-] have tiel-i BKBT OIL FOR COAL IL LAMPS in tbec ity ol Riohmond, and if oa tri?1it if bo! so. I will
rei urn the money nnd pty ymi for your trout,le ?

Give it a fial. Price for single _-li.ni, _1 ; twegallons and upwards, »i cts. per Rain i.
ENO-H G. REM. Ag't,

oc2-dim* ItOeveraorst., Riohmond.
C~lT_f MABE BROOUKS" WW pair. Also,

' FRENCH CALL SKIN.
SOL!.. RUSBKTT, .md
WAX LEATHER.For sale by N. DHVI-'RELV.

oc-Q-iiri Ot Carp etreet.

RAILROAD IRON.-
Threehundred tons, "1 pattern, weighing

fifty-two pounds to the y»rd, at Citr Point. F9t
,nic l.» JAMES DLNLOP,

aii2-ts PeterelwirK.

1 ItAYE just received a fresh supply of KKRO-
SINE OiL, win h is almost as limpidas wa er,

and a_ clear as a crista!. For sale.aa toonctaatl.
*************D*** ««*V| L Av._ MIM"?

Nn. ME Broad street,sboss 9th.
PIOLK, 111-IKWHEAT, _t«.-.,t I I AM
E ILY Ki.Ol'K, in barrels and bit a: IM'CK-
WHEAT FLOUR, sxaeriorfresh grornd;POU'
ED.MKAI.; Todd act Bchool.y's tt.iMr-. Un 1MACKEREL; Prime BACON I'-Rl \S!S. Ac;
for sale l-y T Mi CARTHY.
pHERT PROTECTORS?Made ofearefal-j
*-' prepared Raliiiit Skins, and fon-.te'e''a pi si
ralneb c pr.'-ect:oi. io the Chest in cold and Samp
weather. Eor sale tiv

MEADE A BAKER, Driugi-ts.
lie"- Main st. corner atwve Posi-Oiltce.

GOLDEN LEAF SMBKING TOBAI'CO-Made from Virginia Leaf, and free trom all
impurities. We can reooininond this article as
semeihir.g roallv superior; also, genuiue Pow-
hatan Pipes, all sues;(or sale -\u25a0»P. JOHNSTON A: BRO . Dru.ms's
REFI NI'D -.r«._hS-170 Obis. A, anu 113i_its

Extra C CoOse, 60 bbls Powdered. 7U b' Is.
Crushed. \u25a0 bbls. CutLost. 14 boxes Loaf, 90 D_bp
Qraaklated.

LEWIS WEBB * JOHN G WADK.

HEALINO SPKIS<;» \VAT*K.-We have
now on hand asupplyof this invaiuabie v-a-

tsr, and shall continue to keep a iresh BMea dur
lD,i U'fT_I-ER * BHKPHKRD. Sole Agents.

Druggists. No IM Maia street.
/*iLVI IrKIVE, HoueyTEow's Genuine In. wn
?*_\u25a0* Windsor Soap,and all other fine Toilet aad
Shaving Soaps, for sale atJOSkrH LAIDLEY'S Apothecary.

Mun of the Red Mortar. 6th and Main »'s
SOMETHING NRW -SOLIDIFIED MILK".i~ nrie'l and granulated from pure Milk.andwar-ranled tocontain noih ng tiut Milk and Sugar.

MEADE k BAKER. Druggists,
!\u25a0<?; Itiain at .cHirimrabovePost Office.

FINE TOILET J-0.-P-t.-OUi Brown Wind"
sort Enslish Honey and Gljroeriue Soaps;Taylor's and Colgate's Snap.; a great variety atlow prices, at POW ERB' Drug Store.No.4. comer Mam and IMh streets

UKRMfnil Hl'TtMi~rhave in store theI fresh Butter made by Mrs Lou. J. llansbur
iter, which took the prenruinat the late imr Call
and get some. WM. G. DANDRIDGh.No, Id- groadst.
t H)AI. OILTA_IPV-Newand beautOul i?;»!\u25a0
V' terns ol theabove Lamps, together wuh extraChiiiin..s, Wioks. and the test Coal Oil, forsale
at the China Storeof __________

TI0»S A Ht'LKLKY * CO ,W7 Mainst._
ENTS' Out IM.E *OLK WAITER S-s AUo.Sißgle Side that oa_aot be excelled for

durabilitt and beauty, and cheap,at No. S) Main
stieet, »i .ii of the Big Boot, by WM. WAL*-H.

AMTJar.M j»t_. "^
Ra TR

Secondn.»htof theArnerienn Pr.,. n

MX. PETER RICHI.Vr.s.
TUESDAY »T»'" yllL \u25a0_

? -______. r,T»s Kicb:..,,,
After

Psggy.withthree »ong»

8.c»:,,.Dano9 \u25a0s.il.uahH^To conclude ths
Katlnrinn, with si_ii_,s a_-l dsettu'h ha, r.._, ,_, Miss O*_?. ;VJr,^r-______

?_.._ A "K^* 1*" BAI.I, :M^«»»I'«»»tBCHADV.H ALL.c.lriM_______
THURSDAY KVK.M.N.i.Ni.v ,?

_
»-_.R-f.e.htn-f) s to »«e ha-l at the hall ',BRuTICKETS,admitting az-ntl_n_uiladies, «1 thus. *.'.* uoKiMn1^
oc3o-3.* v.. '?

'j-HE BEVKfITU I XtilliiTlO*.
VIRGINIA MKiII.AN*HIS' INsTiTfTvIs now or-n m the k..-i iobi H. ' \u25a0 «? ~,

from M o*clock A. M le 5 P M., ~.,! | -;. ,?' ?
Visityawill ladbbbbb. Urn largsaad _ian__

ing crilleotioti of cariosities tke t'.KAlii .winch HENRY CLAY was r.« ked ths .HAtTligrantedby Janes ! to the merchsat adv«.t« rr?ar.t! tradors ..f ihe Colobj of V.r<.? ,« urn , 'AUTOGRAPH oi GeergellL, . .-?',., I""Prince ol Wales and suite; ar.d i_ th- V.. r..?._'"Department, a "Th .M PiRK KNOtS*LOHIC Kr-'.INK TYPE MAKIN., v. ,i .'and PARCY GLA*»_ Hl.O.vim, -'«\u25a0?*'!?..
HL.Ce. THO-i .1 EVAI-a will del ret .? ~drees to-Bisht. M-. J. B. Smith, the _^~,,, .First Re. ment Bead Will pla* a 1 ~,r , ,'. *

his silveroasle. aeeonsanied by Prnl h*w,.i
the piano On WRDREaDAY, ths list thePri.tiitnn List W'il bo read, antl tbe sxhil ition. ___~.Concert every BlSht by S Ni ITH'_ HaniiAdmission,-SS cents. J A.-" ,'t RRUWNKoc 25-ta Ca'i. 1- x CoMittss,
SERVANTS FOR HIIII. & SALE.
FOR SALE-Oni No. 1 1' BACCOMAKER, well known ia ih«cit_ On. vi.
female-' OOK. WASHER aad !K'l.'. i-,H .iaoambraaee. Any <_ne ib want of tnw.ll oil; at GRAtfY'b JAIL, . , \u25a0bargain may be h*d. ,?, £?
lm-k ii-1.1. i ~ Ih7 ' ." .:_. ~., -T NEGRO MAN. from the country, a. __
to generalyork. toor.-. St ALFREDI. HOLLADAY.IKbM

A NO. I I AKI't.\T..K FOR V.1.K.-w,have forprivate tale, s ten 'i_OMA>30 years of ase.who is a No. 1 CARPEN i. R.....ul moial char icter, aad sold f r aAppi. to PULLIAM . Cf
."IJ-tslJ -ts o,l'-! Fi ' -.«' H.. - , ..

FOR HIRK-For tbe balasee of the yeaTsMAN acensti "i -1 to waititi- in the kerns.driving.Ac. Apply to R. CAI'TROfL.oc8--tS
( tOOK IOR .AI.K. ._
Aj NKG RO W O.V AN,age 1t wentj .an A No. 1 Broad. Meatand Pastry Ci , .washer aioi ir. i >i

PULLIAM v co ,
_.?.....5915-ts Odd If lows' l. i.', Franklin it

BOARDING.
BOAROIMfI.-The lahaen-ers, hsriag tsknthehonseof Jo*. H. Crenshaw. K«q ~street,between6th sad 7th, . then Iriendsand the pu'iic that iheja < . ~eeive boarders ontae Istol i toberThe hooss is in excellent repair md few: iswith evencoav i - ieni c fort
ni"'"i. ii is pleasantly sitaated snd
to the business part oi the city, Berera layboarders can !._ aoocmmt datedR. B. ?

se l_ -Stawta _ MLJ. vr k bay

BOAKDINCL-Obs X iw
ROOMS recant ftt the EUGRMON [ \u25a0between .ii and 7<Ji streets .-c 12-;.

__--
_________

>H St .H..- I t i iters. NoMf-_3_lß Broad st?et. a Sl'- IN V.-TT _.! Ljvr.KSi li. N i PIANO, atriil. ~ .seal instrument,which I w. I take I
in showing t > tbe iiiiisi ?1 tie instrument ir.* heen Sold read] ad vi
main in my siore but .i leWila .E MA i t.'. Broad itrset,

oeBV-St* OppositeBreedea .v Poi
Alir IIIY Uf RltH«v ' ""* ' iti-about to intt I a

_J§___X___J<_!_. hud t'WREI" BAND IK.'i'n.lt'', v ,'l.i'ri Will In
terns Apply to 'no Prismas Kngini

oaß- ts LEWIB i. I _INE_
m SKYENTY-FlVt* DOLLARS RT.AB RAROc-l will fill -.-

_Knapreheni m ?>. au Nt -:>jsjWwiio abac .ii led abOßt 'Mroe Wi
-Cif___»i ia low, t I ft ihiir.ai.tl is about sixieeu tears old. if-
cannot ie described, aasbs bbs beensrei
t mes in this city sicte site left, and badoasdil
Cerent dresi each t me E. L. CHINNi, ol mond, Oot - \u25a0- ?' o - \u25a0
GLY« _-'Kl*._-- Hor.-oy BBd P

Cold Cream. Otto Ross Lip Salve,Olyeeriss
Lotion, Church's Lotion I ir ths skin; i ?\u25a0>. -??*-
--land's Italydor, Hay Rnra, Colognes, Hindi., rchiefExtracts, all ooors, sad taaayother ladu
penaabieToiletArtioles, instore for

P. JOHNSTON _? BRO. Drsggisu
C*ANI % VA___-ilU_-i-l PA H
a- Embracing every variety, ilyls IFreßoh, Eaglish snd Amei in \u25a0'.\u25a0- n-iss, is
latest patterns, ali saaiities, lashi h
price*: Klaok Cassimere Pants, single sodnulled:Trieol Waved I*. c. Preaoh i»
plain, ill pr.iies. 110 Maiast ?SB M- Kb. BALBBY » CO
}r**tLTMA QLALITV COAL OIL ' :s ing Plaid. Also, Cox's'.Pepper for family andRestaurant use; old .-' ?
Soap; Oales' superior Aateriesi
Wiiidov. tj. im.s ;iud i'u :r For .'\u25a0'!« I f

L WAG - ER, Drtiggut,
Com ir ? [sts

DI.MITIIIJ I'ARB-S VI >l)K 1 ll»-K\
PRICEB!?DIBBf.CTIN*_a CABEB al 'eraPrices!!?DlßßECTl> . IS* ?. \u25a0

Pn-ee!!!?Medioal Btndeati lavited te tail sad
examine onrassortment l*fnn i"ir '' \u25a0MI-ADE * BAKER, Pharu-ceßtists,

'-."> Vvnm .eoraerabove \u25a0' \u25a0-?

T*UOSE KAHlift I lUAKtI.A gla Prianipe Oigars; De LaCrus Irs; i.'ii»i Just i suz Principe ligsn *-\u25a0
seaaine imported and relia ft rs-
ceived, forsale by Louis I BOSfelfcLX.

.M- ,i »:.-'<-

_
vlALth OIL, -Vt-.-Jii-.: '<-.- ? "!?' pure Fiifltsii Maatard, '\u25a0\u25a0 ti k. ' :Vanilla for tl tvoriag cre-<in. oiiHtn:..
>'p;irkiiug Uelatine, Corn S
br W. l. v.

Wo, I'i. Hr. . . 'ENGLISH W \I.KI-.'.. 1..n lli.r-i*'» *SHOES and GAITERS.-A 1..
the ai.ove last to bane*. ir.t ior si

_ at yen
pnoes. MARCUS HARRIS * B

Nnxt '.it the Americ .-. li
1 1MOICE CHEt. ING TOBACCO
As the imest Lyncltbari sad Riohn
forsaleat -"S. LAlliLh-Eanii v Midii'iu* !

Sr.n of the Red Mortar,.; i snd ' * .
rt-HOSE IN WANTormc? '*>I tnesh-pe-it Perfame, Freo-h Pcs
mm Cologne, fine Hsirand Tooth Brush-* ?»?'
do well to call at tiie .New l>r nt _imi ;?-?,', ?" '.'
a.A itth street, \u25a0 ?? ' ??'\u25a0

nti..tt..MK.lTt-_V--liii >
\S economical!* _f r wile atJUSEPll LAIDLEY'S Afuth* »ry.

Sign uf th« Red Mortar. Ith tf 'I v

NMVf AltOfTTai7.in.h a-.i» \u25ba?<- *boxes N. w Crop R .i"ir_, v
saarterboxes. NDdttnNew Crop Swyrnsi. ?*?

tor sale M A. .-.*: tOU
Next .tour to Kj hants \u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0 n

SSI I'KKIIIK CHt IT M I'tKIOK FRI ' [
'' R.veiviiu. aad !'>r sale ib ?I>*\u25a0- I » ?Pears ; H .<?_ Ham Iurg. Isah la sad '\u25a0 ? ?Grapes ; also. Peaches and Oi ~A. A . rONI, next d \u25a0-?\u25a0 \u25a0 '' B*nl

SUPERIOR COALOIL re a iv.-t. ?» *_5 of theprettied act clearest C*»al Oil tn .t »-
kase everoffered to the ma-kei weso ''? \\.from taoee who bob ifis w, feeliag t* itt-.ey wi.l uc Bless dDo . E ft CO . Wholesale Drsi
>> GREAT BAR !AI*S - We as»e a large
Ore_s frissß-iass which ws vn Set si _? o*- 1
uiuaic's' Ladiee. call and see tßets.

CHAA A C.V >. i\u25a0. - . _»n _ _.I_M if" » ?

C*ANC_ CAMIMERE M ITSr \u25a0enters areprepared to show oaeol
sal Bdasost deeimMe assorts_eats ib im
Tnose inv.-.r:i oi good Clothing WIU do _eu _'
_».iterlll,_si»..

|[ . KK[{i )U1 s. ,
BrtF TON©- ES.RC -N- I Heel ?sad Smoked Beef, No 1 Corned »_\u2666»?-'" .'/..and quarter hhls. put up tor family B»e. _*"

Sa ni.iu. Pickled fer jft&a >W

fpßl.ll>ll.*<l._, Tlll.MnlV.tl. M
I Uusv-O-BiBI - lull line ol .! Vrerit sO ?*

_Jl ftEMIOR EKI IT -h>--I-. isl ti 'O per steamer. Baok Hamberg, IssbsMalagaGraaea,B>eleand Ducbeas Pe«r<
al AJOtEX W A W twj;
l"t* X .lOIS SKt>_ W.-n ii< ',"As Soaps, a large vanet» :Combs! *}*"*'.
and slioe Brushes ; best tool* S*t*k**-
suit. L WAGNER. Brusgui;

Comer of .Ih-ndßn»U sue- »
euaw ' .la'ge aroportrou ot CceoaaßtOil. ans >r

liest and cl-apest iai thewor^
UHINGLBS, SIH.ViLES, \u25a0»»»?
O iVVuu No I. all h_-rt. Cyaress Hiiif* !!
best that aaa be made, for sate en ?««£\u25a0»£ g <"term* I'" * Xl _\u25a0**; - ....
t FLOWER

I'i.rt _mi l-"i SBdJ »"
i-A-TpkiSME*- cov-h, dp-it B'*«V *4,?",*'V .
rvj r\_it 11 k>t hkaT Flo* ;.;*> "f»,!"''i> bag. ior sale br ww- r,_*'


